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Spanish loyu'-stotus,   AM th</v v.v u mviu-i ot Liter adapted into
English, to^ethct vuth sc\i'i.il of iiimm m>u '
Piiaresquc The picaresque stoi ios louiuUvMnl pu'piu\l u>i tM 'mm Kngland
tendencies Jn ^}lc jest-booU and mem* uks uhiOi cs c i voik* tie h;;htal in, and
in ~*& moie particulailj in such attempts to siiiivj; rpiso.U-s of cheating
and hoibcplay into a continuous story, ,is Xo;.!;;m\ (;Vy^'> (1566),
Skdtcw's Merie Ttil?\ (i^>7\ ot the 7' ^N '•/ <>''';//' /^v'A* (1007),
there was something, paiallel, il 1<*^ cohe'etu, (»t n.itue ongm. The
economic and social condition oi lMi;;Iaiul lat<' in the sixteenth
century was not Jko^thci unhke th.u of hpain—oi, indeed, of
the Continent in gencial Tine, slu* \\as not n tk-teated nation ;
but she \vas o\eibtiained bv wiuhke rtlort, thr social system had
been unhinged by the t»uppuv»ion of the monasterus, agriculture
was depressed,unemployment gen<>ial,aiul the land, especially in the
neighbourhood of towns, was swanning v, ith di-^luiiird soKh'ers and
sailors, and otheishard put to it to make a In in::, ^ho \\ere easily
induced to join the regular army of vagrants and c i imtnals. Asvdeley
and Harman'swarnings, of which then* will be moi c to say pi esently,
were meant in all seriousness, and there was no doubt much truth in
the picture of the seamy side painted by Greene, Nashe, and Dekker,
however much they were second-hand reporter.
Trans-        Lazarilfa de Tormes was translated, in a racv style, by David
lations of Rowland of Anglesey (1576),^ and in this or other \ersioas went
tica1*      through many editions down to the middle of the eighteenth century.
stones      Aleman's novel was fortunately undeitaken by that conscientious
person James Mabbe, who entitled it, certainly not with the ap-
proval of its magisterial author, The Rogue, or the Life of Guzman de
Atfarache (1622). This also became extremely popular. The third
edition was corrected and enlarged by the addition of the Celestina,
in 1634*   Later versions as a rule omitted the moral discourses ;
1 E.g. La Htja de Celestina (1612), by Aionso Geronimn de S*il,is B;irb,ulilU>,
adapted through the French of Scarron into Engluh, by John Davits of Kuiweliy,
as The Hypocrites (1657); El Necto bt&n Afortunafti (i4*i) of the same author,
translated by Philip Ayres, as TAc 'Fortunate Fool (1670)5 the paitly authentic
Estebarulh Gonzefles (1646) and Luis Vulcz dc (}mvara's &tabh Cojuclo (1641),
both adopted ratlier than adapted by Le Sage, and thence turned into KngUsh;
and Dr Carlos Gaicia's graphic account of systematic togueiy, La dewrdenada
condicia de los bicnes agenos, y la oposidony conjuncton de /0i dfjs gr a tides lumitiwes de la
tierra (1619) which came into English as The Sttnne of the fague (1638).
a Rowland translated with the French version oi Jean Saugram (1560) before
him, and also probably the Spanish text.

